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By Tim Macmanus ’78

Got a little story for ya, Ags! A long 
time ago in a galaxy far, far, away, my 
great uncle Norwich Macmanus was an 
enlisted man in the Texas Army Guard, 
124th Calvary, C Troop at Fort Brown in 
Brownsville, TX. He was a no-kidding, 
horse-riding, gun-toting cavalry soldier 
in the 1930s. My Dad, Jerry Macmanus 
’49, lived in Brownsville with his Mom 
and Dad and would visit Uncle Norwich 
at Fort Brown on a regular basis because 
my Dad loved horses. When WWII broke 
out, Uncle Norwich was assigned to serve 
as an engineer in North Africa. He knew 
there would be no horses there, so he 
gave his cavalry spurs to my Dad who 
wore those spurs riding horses around 
Brownsville in the early 1940s. 

Dad entered the A&M College of 
Texas in the fall of 1945 just as WWII 
was winding down. When he reached his 
senior year in the Corps, he wore the real 
cavalry spurs that he had received from 
Uncle Norwich. He was the commander 
of A Infantry and graduated in the Class 
of ’49. He subsequently served 30 years 
in the United States Army, Texas Army 
Guard, and United States Army Reserves 
where he attained the rank of Colonel. 

Fast forward to the 1970s and my 
brothers Kelly Macmanus ’75, M-1 Med-
ical Company, and Riley Macmanus ’76, 
Battlin’ B-1, came to Texas A&M Uni-
versity and wore Dad’s spurs their senior 
years in the Corps along with their own 
personal spurs. As a member of Squadron 
6, I wore the Old Army spurs my senior 
year but did not buy a pair of personal 
spurs like my older brothers did. When I 
graduated, I gave the spurs back to Dad 
and never thought about them again 
until brother #4, Brian Macmanus ’90, 
Squadron 10, showed up and wore them 
in addition to his personal spurs. Finally, 
brother #5, Paul Macmanus ’96, K-1, wore 
the Old Army spurs as well. I bought Paul 
his own pair of spurs so he would not be 
like me without a personal pair of Aggie 
spurs.

Fast forward to my 50th birthday in 
2006. After the party was over and only 
family were around, Dad handed me a 
small gift bag which was very heavy. I 
looked inside and my vision immediately 
became blurry as I saw the 124th Calvary, 
C Troop spurs in the bottom of the bag. 
Dad wanted me to have them since I did 
not have my own personal pair of spurs 
like everyone else.

Six years later, my son, Mark Mac-
manus ’13, Squadron 2, put the on same 

spurs for his first pass as a boot wearing 
senior at Final Review. After Mark’s se-
nior year, the spurs came back and rested 
on the mantle in our den, but the spurs 
were not done yet. After about five years 
of rest, the Old Army spurs made it back 
to the Quadrangle and the A&M campus. 
My nephew, Justin Macmanus ’19 (son 
to Brian ’90s), F-2 Fox Company, put the 
Old Army Spurs on in May of ’18 for his 
first Final Review in boots. He has worn 
the spurs all year as the First Brigade 
Commander. Next in line is his younger 
brother Alec Macmanus ’21 who is look-
ing forward to being the next Macmanus 
in line to wear spurs that are close to 100 
years old now.

Webster defines tradition as an inher-
ited, established, or customary pattern of 
thought, action, or behavior such as a reli-
gious practice or a social custom. For the 
Macmanus family, the Macmanus spurs 
are now a family tradition and inherited 
heirloom spanning four generations of the 
Macmanus family and three generations 
of Fightin’ Texas Aggies providing service 
to our state and our nation. 

4 Generations and 
Nine Pairs of Feet,
Old Army Spurs Keep Walking  the Quad

And that is 
GOOD BULL!

Left | Jerry Macmanus ’49. 
Above | Jerry ’49 and Mark ’13.
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